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EVERY STEP IN DETAIL
IN llm otguniralion nml nHisIrmliiai «if rural lelr|ilHMm line». this honk. " lliiw to lluikl Uural 

Tclqihrme I .me»,"" i. u |ir.it lu «I guide It i. a carefully Htssified volume. mivrnng everything 
yai nml In know. frmii tin* iiiee|itiiMi of tin- idea to tin- moment tin- !• leiihoiie is hanging on 

vnm own wall, ready for vmi to use. No <|iu»lion on the lankling of rural trlrphooc hum nan 
|wr»sili|y arise without your lining a hit- to find ikr answer to it in tin» volume II offers n*|il»nation 
on every I mint —tbr «oliilirui for every problem. If you arc* nvnn the hint hit interested in thn 
subject, all you ha tin In i|o i» to Hip, »ign ami mail llm mui|smi ami

We Will Send You FREE This
"How to Build Rural Telephone
Ih ar III iniml that you have to ash for this 
volume to gnt it. This laaik n-|in-»eol» Inn 
profusely illu«lnilni| (aige. of vital fails, 
ImmiiiiI in stiff, chilli-covered lumling. Aisirl 
nnlimly from llm coat of |irinling ami IhihI- 
mg. tin» laaik represents thn hrain work of 
nspnrinmssl te|e|imnm tnnn ha» mist us »o 
linn h money that wr rnally ought to nuikn 
a charge for il. Si long a» llm edition lasts, 
howfvnr, wn an- willing to semi it I'ltKK to 
every farmer who. Iiy using llm coupon, 
signifies that he is interested in llm subject. 
This laaik is very frank, 
it tells you esaetlv w hat 
you nan ilo, what you 
must ilo ami 
what

rannot do; you will he interested in the 
straighlforwiinl way in whinli it mîmes 
•Hit with vital information. Systems of 
ruralli |e|ihiHm linnsarr»|imvfiiiga net
work IhriHiglHiul the llominion in tlm 
form of mimmiinity-ownetl mimjamies. 
Seiner or later someone will organize 
»ueh n system in ymir ha-nlily Why 
shoukln’l you la- the man to do it? In 

event you uwc it to yourself to know 
t Imre is lu know a taint this subject. 

I teller semi I lie coupon XOXV. while you 
are thinking nlaiut it.
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